Pickleball Drop-In 19yrs+
Drop-in and play pickleball; the fastest growing sport in North America. Nine courts will be set up on Howie Meeker Arena.

Drop-in $3/1
Mon-Fri 9:00am–2:30pm
Apr 20–Jul 17
No sessions May 7, 8, 18, 27-29, Jun 10, 26, Jul 1

Introduction to Pickleball 19yrs+
Pickleball has become the fastest growing sport in North America, being played in almost all communities. Social and engaging, it is also an excellent form of exercise. Upon completion of this intro program, you will have the skills to join the drop-in sessions. Equipment is provided.

Tue 2:30-3:30pm $27/3
34001 Apr 21–May 5

Pickleball for Advanced Beginner 19yrs+
If you know the basic skills of pickleball and are interested in advancing your skills, then this class is for you.

Wed 2:30-3:30pm $36/4
34007 May 13–Jun 10

Pickleball for Intermediate 19yrs+
This class provides advance instruction for the competitive player wanting to improve his or her game.

Tue 2:30-3:30pm $36/4
34006 May 12–Jun 2

Co-ed Hockey League 19yrs+
The co-ed league is all about playing non-contact recreational hockey. Players of intermediate skill levels will find this league ideal. Each team has two practices and nine officiated games. Team jerseys included. A game schedule will be provided. Full gear required.

Note: Beginner players are welcome. Experienced players may register if they are playing with a spouse or friend but are asked to ensure that play is lowered to the level of the other players. Those players that want a more competitive league are asked to call 250 248-3252 for information on local leagues.

Tue, Thu 9:00-10:30pm Mar 31-Jun 18
33642 $152/11
33643 Goalie FREE

Scrub Hockey 9-12yrs
Register for some fun, scrub hockey. Program leader will be on ice to ensure session is safe and fair. Full gear is required. Space is limited to 26 pre-registered players. If more than 2 goalies attend, the goalies will take turns during the session.

Thu 7:30-8:45pm Apr 16-Jun 4
33903 $59/7
33904 Goalie FREE

Co-ed Scrub Hockey 18yrs+
Enjoy our national pastime with your friends or spouse! This scrub hockey session offers men and women the opportunity to play together. The game time is self monitored; however, there must be at least one woman on the ice at all times (not including goal tenders). Full gear is required. Drop-ins available once course minimums are met.

Thu 7:45-9:15pm Jun 25-Aug 13
33905 $72/8
33906 Goalie FREE
Drop-in $15/1
**Girl’s Only Hockey Camp 8-15yrs**
Join professional hockey player, Carly Haggard, for a great opportunity to improve your hockey skills under the direction of one of the best female hockey players in Canada. Each training session will include two daily on ice sessions and daily hockey specific off ice training.

Tue-Fri Aug 4-7 $197/4
33281 11:00am-3:15pm 8-11yrs
33280 12:30-4:45pm 12-15yrs

**Women’s Only Hockey Camp 16yrs+**
Now is your chance to improve your hockey skills with Carly Haggard and her incredible instructors. Two ice and one dryland training sessions will help move you forward in this great sport. Goalies are welcome. Register as a goalie and Carly will ensure specialized goalie instruction.

Sat 10:00am-3:30pm Aug 8
33282 $60/1

---

**OCEANSIDE PLACE EVENTS**

**Sat-Mon Mar 14-16**
OMHA Pee Wee Hockey Tournament
oceansidehockey.com

**Tue-Thu, Mar 17-19**
OMHA Atom Hockey Tournament
oceansidehockey.com

**Fri-Sun, Mar 20-22**
OMHA Novice/Initiation Hockey Tournament
oceansidehockey.com

**Thu, Mar 26**
**Frozen Skate**
1:00-3:00pm

**Fri-Sun, Mar 27-29**
Grumpy Old Men Hockey Tournament

---

**Mon-Fri, Mar 30-Jun 12**
Sandy Shores Spring School
sandyshoresskatingclub.com

**Fri-Sun, Apr 3-5**
Oceanside Premier Hockey League Easter Tournament

**Fri-Sun, Apr 10-12**
Vancouver Island Skate International
Skatinginbc.com

**Sat, Apr 25**
The Great Garage Sale
www.rdn.bc.ca/recreation

**Fri-Sun, May 8-10**
Home Show
homeshowtime.com

---

**Fri-Sun, May 29-31**
Quilters Guild Quilt Show
parksvillequilthousequilters.com

**Fri-Sun, Jun 12-14**
Spring League Hockey Tournament

**Thu, Jun 25**
Ballenas Secondary School Commencement

**Mon-Fri, Jun 29-Aug 8**
Sandy Shores Summer Skating School
sandyshoresskatingclub.com

**Mon-Fri, Jul 13-17 and Jul 27-31**
Turcotte Stickhandling School for Adults & Children
turcottehockey.com

**Mon-Thu, Jul 27-30 and Aug 24-27**
Rock Hockey – Hockey Camp
rockhockeytraining.ca

**Wed Jul 8–Aug 19 6:45–8:15pm**
Regular admission

---

**Public Skate Schedule**
Current skate schedule is online at rdn.bca.ca/recreation. Schedules are posted monthly and subject to change.

Apr 13-Jul 26
Ice out on Howie Meeker Arena

---

**All Inclusive Rental Rates**
“All Inclusive Rates” for private ice or dry floor rentals are a great option for your next birthday, group or special event. This rate includes your ice rental, skate rentals, and a rental attendant. Dry floor rentals are available April to July. Phone 250-248-3252 or email recparks@rdn.bc.ca